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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Cercle Francais and Salon Francais to Give Play i'o c

Benefit of Villequier-Aumo- nt Other
Matters of Interest

French war-relie- f committee of the
TUB AW Is once more to lie

ami' till" llmp ly the Ccrcte Krnn-c- U

and Salon Krancula. two tocletld
which nro mnlntnliieil nt tho L'nlvorsltv
to lccp tip Interest In the ntitjy of French.
Vlllerjulcr-Autiioii- which town the com-

mittee haa In flinrKO for tcconslructloti.
will be the beneficiary to which the pro-etci- la

will be 'devoted. And perhaps yon
would like to know tho nnmc of the
play. They arc koIiik to kIvii Mollcrc'i
"T,c Mnlade IrmtRlunlrc." and Monsieur
Stcpltann l.iiiiznnne, who was formerly
editor of tc Malln, one of the foremost
BCttvpapcr. of I'Vance, will sivo a short
address at the close of the play, and Henri

of the Metropolitan Opera Company,
will filnK "l-- e .MfireeUlHlMC."

OvvliiK to tho cffortH of Mrs. Cornelius
Sicvciimiii, Mrs. Stanley (.!. 1''1:ikr, dr.. and
other members of the Ktetu'li war-relie-

committee, most of the hoses In the llcllc-vu- e

hallioom liac alre.uly been tuheii.
Anions the dlstlnBUlshcil Riicsts who will

attend will bo Monsieur .Maurice Hell-man-

attache of the French embassy In

the United States; Monsieur Vic-to- l'nn-tenca- n.

French vice consul In this city;'
Monsieur l'aul llesemans, HclKlnn consul
general In 1'lilladclphlu, nml Mr. Thomas
'. Porter I.rltlsh consul Krner.il hole.

There will uImj be a number of ofllcers of
the IJrltMi Mission now in !'hlt.idclihla
inescnt, and rcprcf-cntatlvc- of the other
Allies. In fact, It'ssoltiB to be home party,
believe inc.

Tho cast will include a ballet, a chorus
of doctors, surgeons and apothecaries, and
the principals will bo Arsnn, l. T. Holmes;
Bcllne, Margaret Ashbrooh; .iisclliiie,
Ituth WII-ioii- ; Loudon, Hortcnsc Uriiinun;
Toincttc, llhoda Dublin licruldlnc. Itcna
Rothner; Clcantc. Joseph Mojcr; M.

John Xallck;' Thomas iHafolrus,
Carlos licrsuodl; M. I'ui'koii, M. .M. Itut-itcl- n;

M. Flcurant. .1. I!. Atrlas, and al-

ternate will he It. .1. Mrdcr, Duiuthy
Buckley, KlUabcth Uclnhaiilt and Marie
Curlctt.

MONO the boxholdcrs aic Mrs. T. I)e
A. Witt Cuyler, Mrs. William C. Uullltt.
Mrs. Crus II. K. Curtis, Mrs. (leorRo Har-
rison Frazler, Mrs. John Cathvaladcr, Mrs.
Garelnc Cassatt. Mrs. John MurUuc, Mrs.
Henry S. drove. Mis. Alexander Van
Ilciusclacr, Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs.
IMwIn C. tialeh, Miss .Slnhlcr, Mrs. Stanl-
ey O. FlnKK. Jr. and nuincroiis others.
And us for the patronesses, well, you
mlslit Just as well open a social toKlstcr
and ou would see about every one thciclii
on the list.

will bo opera tor Ight and one
of those operas of which one never be-

comes tired, "Madama Uuttcrlly." and o

Farrar will once more display the
fact that tdic can not only bo a Carmen,
t soulless, unprincipled lllrt, such as Car-
men is always depleted, hut also nu inno-
cent, Iruatlni;, wholly littlo
Japanese. Vou'vo got to hand It to her,
he's sonic actress', now, Isn't she'.'

Of course, there will bo tin; usual en-
tertaining In boxes nml the' suhcipicnt
suppers at tho liellcvueKlrutfonl and tho
Rite, for there have been so few parties
this H'ur, even In the usual season time.
Lent has made llttlu difference among the
few who entertain In small ways.

TTOU littovv, In these days, when there
Is a tied Cross meeting to address, mar-

keting and a thousand and one other
things to ho done In one and the same
morning well. It Is a littlo hard to remain

i. perfectly poised and remember everything.
loull agrco wltli mo there, wont jou?

Sow, slin had Just como homo from the
first (tho Keel Cross meeting, you under- -
stand) and had discovered with joy that
the could accomplish the becoiul over tli
telephono on this particular meatless
morning. Hut then came ull tho other
things that had to bo done and so she
took off her very best suit and put on
her fcecond best one. And tlfen fdio pro-
ceeded to do all alio had to do until every-
thing was In beautiful order.

But that wasn't all for that day, oh, my,
no! She remembered iui engagement she
had made for the uttcruoon, and hastily
Putting on tho coat nml hat who had laid
aside s,lie started forth. Sho didn't oven
take the time to givo herself "the onco
over" In tho mirror, for sho disliked ex-

tremely being late.
Well, tho had gono about u block when

uddenly sho Mopped, horror-stricken- , for
what do you think she discovered? "Why
she was blithely wearing tho skirt of her

. t). suit and tho coat of her v. b. one,
and, although each was ch.irmlug In Ita
Way, tho colors clashed rather alarmingly.

Imagine, my dears, the I oor lady's rlm-irl- nl

You can Just bet sho hurried homo
M fust ns sho could and looked neither to
rlslit nor left. And hereafter, I rather
think, alio won't bo too preoccupied to

the "final survey," don't you?
NANCY WYNNU.

Social Activities
Mrs, Alexander Van Henssclacr will

entertain the following guests In her box at
the opera this ovenlng: Mrs. Craig lllddle,
Jdy Ublanc, Mr. JUibert Cussatt and Mr.
tymari lllddle.

Dr, and Mrs. Wilbur I'addock Klapp will
II VO 0. til PHl r tlJI-- ilila ntlir fnn tit all-

fs dauthtcr, Miss JJIiso Klapp. Tho guests will
V,' DO entertulllCll lit Rimnor IIIW.I n rll.in
II after the play.

MlSS Knthnt-lii- !. .ri. ..lll .,t..t..l.. nt-
a

-- - """ivhiiw uilDtlil "ill tliU'l ttllli iia,

t tomorrow In honor of Miss Mary
--djangcr, of Washington, who Is staying with
) her for several duys.

Dr. 'ntlrl Mib lMltt.... ft tliu..,.,.!.
v fi"'01'- - '' announce the engagement of
I ;ftt'r daughter. Miss Marguerite Hollopcter,

lieutenant John Haw ley learned. Signal
b Jw'Wo Corns, aviation section.
IP .
In1) Dr. and Mm t. rt,ur.r ww Ua-- t !

MUttlnir Vox unU Mrs. Kox at
jueir nome In lUrrUburir. Iator they went

piho has been quite III.

The Juntni Mnuts, nin tvlcn n rr-lla- l

ROll HatUrrln- - far..U n at tlrllDn.la tl,A Kn.nnt f lira. John II. Thayer. In Haverf'ord. .

ilf'Dr, and Mrs. Rmrn IVInM llakpp will
nttrtaln at dinner and In their box at th
IkAra 111.. , ..'.. ; .. . ...,,, ,,,
r--, hub evening, 'jneir gueuin vip ua mih
PM' Ullnln. Mr. Mamhill Wlnnenny and

n4 Mr.',lUrrW K. Cm. W .v-- . v' ' l SuATa

BJiJKiBpJiJiJiJiJiJmw

I"'""" 'i .. I'lillnck,

MKS. JAJIKS I). WINKOK. Jit.
Cluiirimin'.if tlic cominitlce in charKO
or the "Cicfoojel Sale" to lie Riven
next week at 1021 Chestnut street
forllic benefit of the Visilinp Nurse
Society, the Episcopal Hospital and

the Franklin Day Nursery.

bridge "lull on Tliuri-iki- in her homo, L'03S

Chestnut street. The members liivlinl" Mrs.
Frank Heath, Mis. Henry Heates. Jr., Mrs.
Alliut H. Ihlfsel, Mrs. (i. II. .Meeker. Mrs.
tleiir.v, .Mrs. Inuhl HiiIlucU, .Mrs. It. Walter
Starr, Mrs. Frederick llcibcrt. Mis. Flunk
llnehnlen. Mis. Frank Kliler and Mrs.
Daniels

.Mis. John I. Itngcis. nt '2ii Si. .lames
place, and .Mr. ami Mrs. I. Ilazleloti Mlrkll.
of L'i04 le 1.11111'cv pliicc, h.ic ii'imiiicl home
from Clintlotle. ,". C.t when- they 1ium lur--

tsitlng Lieiitciiant and .Mrs IMwntd II.
llogets.

.Mr. at.d Mrs. Frederick A. S.iblc. of thn
Pelniiir. licrinaiilowii, who haxo been spend-
ing some time at the i. will re-

turn to their apartments this week.

Miss KdlTh Siliisim, uf UguutiE. has lieen
staying at Atlantic City.

Mrs. James I if Inker I" lsltlng her parents,
In-- , and Mrs. Henry MliMteton l'Mict. at
Alverlhurpe, Jciiklntovwi.

.Mrs. i:. I'llutoii lihnilcs and her daughter,
Mrs. Frederick It. I'ritchitt. of tin- - Satterlee.
hnvc gone to Augusta to lslt Mr. Frederick
J'lltehctt and Mr. C. Ilrewstcr Itliodes. Mrs.
I'rltchett has been taking a course In nurs-
ing at thu Presbyterian lloiiltal In tills city.

Miss laizabcth Crelllu, of Scranton, and
Miss Kusscll, who hale bien istliig Mrs.
William C. Knit, of W.v'.ieotc, have gone to
Atlantic City.

The first meeting of the feto ch.mipctic.
coinnilitpo was held at tin- - convent at Merlmt

st'rd:iy iiftcriinmi nl :'. u'i lock. Tho feto
ehampctre, w lilt-l- Is glwn annually for tho
Misn. coi dla lbpllnl. will hi- held this cai-01-

Friday and May 3 mid
June 1.

A baiiipiet was gheii on Thurtday evening
at the Saoy In Iioimm- - of lr. Carl de Vccchls
by his friends. Doctor do Vccchls. who has
enlisted in the medical ciups, will leave for
duty on March !. Those present were Mr.
Louis F. Trbl, .Miss Marie Mcrolll. Mr. Joseph
A. Trtl, Miss ICHtella Augarola, llr. Joseph
l.upi'X. Miss Carolina Tell, .Mr. Thomas liu.i-rln- l.

Miss Marli- liiiannl. .Mr. John Mir.z;'-txni-

MIhh Kathryn liiiailul. Mr. Jack l.
Ilrbi-eca- . Miss llleanor Angaiota. Mr. Albeit
I'ctiell.i. .Miss Anna Tetl. Mr. John Santa-innrl- a,

.Mi-- Anna Fmla, Mr. I'rank l'asuua-lull-

Mr. Frank Argrinctn, Miss Hhtclla
Cninei-- ami Mr. Chailcs Saiilamaila.

Mr. and .Mrs. linage II. II.Mh-i- - are uvch.
lug congratulations on the blilli of a sou.
IJcrn.ud Flsliiuaii Ilyder. Jr.

.Mrs. Uenjatnlii Mllgiam lljder. Mrs. Morris
M Swartz and her daughter. Miss Itosalhic
SuarU, of 534 Soutli Fourth street, left yes-

terday for Atlantic City to spend a week-en-

Mr. Charles I,aender g,ui- - a party for
his son, Mr. John Lavender, on Saturday
evening, February IG. nt hla home, lfl:l2

North Dodluo street. Tho rooms were dec-

orated in tho national colors. Among thoso
'present were Miss Nan Conway, Miss Caro-

line Smith. Miss I Mint Smith, .Miss Florence
Smith. Miss Martha Shlnip. Miss Camlllo
Lavender, Mr. Alfred Conn. Mr. Charles
luilcr. Mr. Samuel Kill, Mr. Itobcrt Hunter,
Mr, Frank Kramer. Mr. James Mackenseii,
Mr. Charles Scott, Mr. William Seliaefer, Mr,
John Zlegler, Mrs. nought)-- , Mrs. Shlnip,
Mr, and Mrs, Donaghy, Mr. and Mrs. Jones,-JIr.an-

Airs, Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis,
Mr. and .Mrs. Siffel, Mr. and Mrs. Seliaefer,
Mr. John Lavender and Mr. Charles Lav-
ender.

Mrs. Amelia Kodcnhntisen, of Logan, an-

nounces the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Marie K. Itodenhausen, toftMr. I.eroy
C. Uerkey, of Johnston, I'a., signal corps,
aviation ilMslon, U. S. A.

Mrs. John Yard, of 4010 Dullleld sticct,
entertained the members of her sewing clr-d- o

yesterday afternoon. Tliosu present were
Mrs. Judd, Mrs. S. Holton, Mrs. H. Frances,
Mrs. niebard, Mrs, A. Holme, Sirs. L. Holme,
Mrs. l.ovltt. Mrs. C. Straw, .Mrs. J. Ilromley.
Mrs. 11. dlllmorc, Mrs. L. 1'lckels, ..Mrs. J.
Yard, Mlfs Anna Ilroadbent and .Mrs. C.

Parsons.

Mrs. Daniel Daieff, of 1223 Arrotl street,
am Mr. F-- T. llucklus are spending a
month at I'lnchurrt, S. (!.

Mlfs Allco I of Orthodox street,
will entertain her live hundred club at her
home on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mts. I'erez. of 1 13.', South Thirty-secon- d

street, received yesterday In honor of
tho engagement of their daughter. Miss Jes-sl- o

I'erez, to Mr, llenjamln Ucrsensteln, Jr.

Miss Clzella Uoldman' e:e a surprise
party on Sunday night. Among her gucats
we.re Mlsg Hose Uoleti, MJss Uella Uubln,
Miss Lenora Schaffcr.' Miss Klsle Uoldman,
Miss Helen doldeii, Mrs. It. Uoldman, Mr.
nminanucl Joblln and Mr. Jack Fisher.

The commltteo of iirraugeinents for tho
twenty-fir- st annual I'urlm dress ball of the
Temple Heth Israel, which will bo held this
otenlnK In Jlercji'itllti Hall, has announced
tho following program ot special featuics to
precede the ball;

Firm Special concert by Archest,
Second National fylk dances by troupe of

twelve profeeslopal dancers, scclally Im-

ported for the occasion from Jew York.
Third 1'atrlotlo tableau! Goddess of

i.lhertv. Mra. Alexander Almea; soldier, Mr.
Loul Nu,man, aallor. M" Ier.aril Much-feb-

Yf Vr-5i- .. rii6ti."L.-u.-...i-.-

vjifr.?
. rTrti.'v. i jr.
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Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

fCojiynvli'l

Mr. Wlnltlfnil ii 111 nunvrr u""r tmP'Ma wim-- i
mm o.i Imulii'i. rlmu. oml tnivmv-utriil- .

uour tiuratltwn rliurlu tniil nil'? nil ihf
tnilf. I'ur.i- - (or rr, I iiiiinr mill full iirlilrri' mil"
lr- Klunrd tu nil liurilrlin. 7 vlifih hit kiioi

OH 3 Html hr luiiMifi, lmir M I'eMl'in!
rii'ialdliK ii fl br ki.iI b'l nil II. Ilftnl u III I"

mvrriil i.i l(i filllli llir mu- -l iii'-t- i Vl.i'J
liuhln,i nl laifimnj imII br n u e ii i.iln li' 'r' I'Hir Vl.nl,

N.NVIII

AI.ITTJ.i: pi luted r tilt whs given mil '"
of tho Hole tills nioiiiing

wlilch lead as follows:
"You. as an rniplo.te of Marsh & Felton.

aio truly a representative of I lie stoic so
long as you nte In Its employ.

"The public Judges this More fiiim the
Impressions It gots fioni you and )oiir fel-
low winkers.

"If jou arc sloiiehy and "loppy In )onr
work, fii thn piihllc thinks the ttnte l loiichj
and sloppy.

"If )fiii are earelis-.- , the pubhe tltliiK tile
whnV i lore is earelcs.

"If .ton nr. iuipitlneut in a :

If voil lire Milgiii- In your . you hull
the ! piiliitlou of tlie Fluff ns n whole.

"Von mi-- - the Ink t'ie
oHiieraof the store and nttr i ihere-fol-

so ifiiiiluct jollfself thill tile public will
flit.il. Well of Hi.

"We bate iiiit.cid laid) a lot of i itreles-iiis-

of speech, so must asl, for a Mil'l
of the following iiile.

"Ni:'Ki: SAY:
Vep' in- - Vir r 'L'h-hii- foi 'Yes.'

" 'Nope' for 'no.'
" 'Von IhIiIi.i' for I'erlalnl).'
"'Surest thing uu know for 'Sutely It

is
" 'Lady' Instenil of 'MiiiUm' of 'Mrs.'
"'Huh'." when )ou do not und'-iJlnn- a

t ustoiner's iiitJt!on."
As I nnlshnl reiiillng. I coulilnt lieip i"v

lip curling In ilerlilon. ' Did tiny think we
wire a lot of iRiiorunt units who didn't know
liow tj I turned to Hilly Murr.
and mid. "Did jou get one of theseV"

"Yp," hf said, iioddluc bis bead.
I grinned, aeil raid, "The Instrtif lions

haten't done nii nineli pond, have the)"'
He laughed nml said. 'Say, but Isn't it

easy to iliop Into slang'.'"
"You beteha." I leplicd.
And then lie had the l.iucli on me.
Iltci Vlillllps miis i aught iLtpplng. for

one of the felloMs askrd blin If he hud nfon
It nml he looked up and sld. "Iltiti? oh.
that new set of rules on speech!" lie looked
xexed with himself for having used one of
the epiestoas obieiteil to by the linn, "lib,
ye", rertalnl)." be iiihled iiulekly. " veelienr
rules they are. too. and I hope all )ou fel-

lows will remember llirm."
lioynioii, from the ai t ilepiitiiieut, hud

mine down to tall, to Flip, who was bu.lng
a new carpet tor bis house: and when he
braid Flip's remark, laughed and said.
"Iteniluds me of the story of the minister
who preached a gooil scrinon hut was al-

ways using slang. The emigre gallon ssked
him to try to Mop It. It was not
dlcniricil for a minister to ue shine tn Ibe
pulpit. The mlnKtcr ngieeil with them that
II was bad form .mil "In future, gentle-inei- i.

jiui ran id) upon me tn try mirl cut It
out."

We ell lynched. thn Flip said. "You fel.
luw.i heller get on ,lli ; our work aK.'i'n."
ami turned lo I'.o.tnto'i and bezHii l.ilking
to him alinul the cnp-- l he vjttiled.

I lookeil oer the notiee again nml then
It seemed to mi- how foolNh It was Home,
bow whenever any one tells me. I've col to
do a thing I feel III,,, doing just the opposite,

I walkid owr to while I tiller was work
ing nt his everlasting job of ihistlng hihI
arranging the china. "Wli.it do jou think
of this new depe sheet'."' I asked him.

"The new rule on slang'.1'1 he nnsweied.
raising his eyebrows. "Fine, I think don't
jou'.'

"Too many rules here." I said. "I don't
believe. In t) lug a man down bv a lot of

rules. Nobody follovva them
anyhow."

"Some don't." said Killer, "but ou Hlwa.
thiil that the fellow who 'get.i on' ohe.vs the
rules of his hou.c. When a houre mal es
a new luie, they have a good rea-o- for

iloinz. Th".v know llie whole of the
from top to bottom, while we only

Just sillily our own Particular Jobs. always
elve the house creillt, parl'eiilait) a lioiii--

that is as suiss-sstii- l an this, for knowing
what they ale iHlklng about when the.v make
a rule. I rind It bet lo look for reasons
why I should follow it Instead of lensons
why I should lurak It. It Is mm h easier
lo follow n rule when iii know the ira-o- n

for It."
Just then a message, came from Ceiitou's

ollii-- foe ire to go mill see him first tiling
In the morning, t suppose that means I am
lo be IrniiKferieil to some other ilcp.trtiucut.
I shall be glad when tonioirow Is over and
I know vv ht-r- I am going to. positively
hate being down lieie unit just can't vvoik
propel ly.

rtiiiAV's. nr.MM i;i'iiwt.vvi
Srrk rcmun fur fiilnichi'i bisf, m ."om

uisti-iti- t uf brut l:in it I hi u

What does this iman to tin:
Itusincss ((ucstion.s Ausvvercil

The ii'llBl'le of nllr Is IMlllteil Mt. I' An
,,n ell,- iti- - any suun, sllnns fur i ul.ir niiilil- -

niillnim Hint will no Willi It? Mertilil III

The following may be of pome use In .von:
Hhie with red or yellow Is better than

blue with green.
Illue contrasted with red appears more

green.
Ulue coutrabteil with yellow apiir-.tr-

more brilliant.
Itluo contrasted with green appeara more

violet.
Hluo contrasted with violet appeara

more green.
Illue contrasted with purplo appears

more green.
Itlue with normal or orange nd Is a

splendid I'otnbiiiatlnii.
llluu with scarlet, orange-jello- green-yello-

or ycllow-gie- Is a good combliia--tlei- i.

Hlue with oraiiGe is a strong but good
combination.

(CONTINL'FD TO.MOlSUliW)

RECEPTION HELD
SATURDAY EVENING

Gormanlown Service House
Crowded With Guests at Large

Informal Entertainment

All Informal leccptlou was held at the i

Service House on Saturday evening
and the house was absolutely crowded. Mrs.
James Starr, Jr.. who Is president of the
organization, gave a short talk, In which she
urged every woman to work as hard as e

during the next Liberty Loan canipa gu,
which Is to begin on April (i, the annlverrary
of our entrance Into tho war, Jlrs. Thomas
then read extracts from some letters from
her sou. who has been In tho front-In-

trenches In I'rance for several mouths.
Community slug ng. accompanied by a

mandolin, followed tho talk.
Illt-ho- lleorgo Ueaelier. of Nebraska, who

was rbaplalu ot one of our regiments down
on the 'Mexican border for some time, told
of the marvelous effect tho receiving of nia'l
has on the men. lie had charge ot the dis-

tribution of nu I for his regiment. .

The nsvv chalunau of the Liberty Loan
committee of (jeimantown, Jlrs, Uurley,
talked for a few minutes about the coining
canipa gn. Khe has four boiis and one
daughter In the service, and It really seems
as though another star ought to bo put on
the service ling at her house, for sho her-
self, has ceitnlnly given everything to her
country. Including her own services,

After the singing of tho "Star Spangled
Wanner" refreshments were served by the
Tea Committee of tho Hcivleo House, fjf which
Mrs, Hlrhard Morris is chairman,

Dr. and .Mrs. Carl Williams gave a large
party on Saturday evening to celebrate the
thirteenth birthday of their daughter. Miss
Arm Will anis, .it tbc'r homo on Clreene street
mid .School House lane. Oermantown. About
ftf.y guests were there. Including a gicit
many' of Miss Wllliams'a bcbool friends and
several older girls and boys. An electric
fountain display was: given during the ove-nln- g

In the ballroom. The fountain was
lighten Jip lYl'H rcui iyiii anu uiue iigim,

Vlig HUla nainpiio ipuen q ina pany,
.luJjuU-u- u " ifA a'aiaaI I ,1 .

TCtfrv

The Yellow Dove
'(."ojiyritiM, iis. II. .Ipiitrfiiii ami tomrany

IMt: MliltV TIH'S I'MI
Ml llnsliiliil , niiKllrleil by "Hie tfllnw

!i.'!.r! tt ulrpliiiie thlt ilrep;
itrina,. ,..,.. ir .a lines mill lie

.i..:.. '.'"""I'e trim tu laisUnil,. iKiniiis "
1.' II""'. ''illisl til nieille I lie IiIiIoik I'tm'r'"'""'!! lie. nml iiltiiik. ,l.ilii-- t H,!ri'r..'l'."",' "'ii' ra.ialb Hil. Hie

in , l iin.. iii... tint i'rn
.ri'i!.': ,)".r. """ "'"' "" "t"v' '

lnirli,, .i,,,,,,!,,,,,,, win, ,r motrinriit
III trHll.,

'I'!" IlliVIII fill. Ii.nlInn for chlnj t)o ,,.,, i,,..-.fn- l illimr" I"
lie rr.lrlir, ilit.e wllidtl wlllill inive l.ili.liet

iiirni ,,, i, ,,,.', ,,,,,,1 iKiurrilil ""tin llie nljtlii tlr ,tr, ,)Pr, .. , (he hi'!'''""I " nurl.i Klin, ,nor r .ItlllN IHIO.
ileiin nr iiillnlor. ami n trrll hi 0l. wliu-- e

Intinuij rviPinU fvrn In llie Mnis lilm.rti
ni.t,,,,,, Kl;,l I. tirriiillletl I"

rleii III. nwn Bie.l.. who Iniiiiilel
t Mill. II VIV:ltM,;, ttrnllrin.lil niirl.

linn mill in iii.iiIhi.w n, will! the rrinitilllull
iif lieliii mi hllrr, III. Illliire. IHIItls MATIH'II.
il.luclilrr nf mi Vnirrliiin inlltinnulrr re.lilliiB
In l.nnlnnil, nml M' IIM III I). l re;
I Ireil intiilrt nltlerr. now mi iieil.il ilnt) nt
llie Mur dfiiie. I'lir nllier. iniiuilrip the
ilrrle. Ilurlnc . ,iinrr nml rieii niter

i.f l,e l.nlle. Miiiiiiurr.lf) lililetl
fni- - ".I'tLIni:." IkiI he nnriit. the

illrettp-- l ,o,rn,-- e nml lo
will, mi hiil'i'r-niii- ll Itiw!"

Unriiiff 1 hill In I e ,nillf U liilit'-r. It-

'll. k. ( n ihl III Mr III f,,r .enie ilj.irellr ni'M-r- .

nml fnli.iti,,. .,er lttl,i Inleriepl. w'en
nliMie In Hie .innkli-i- ; riinm ni'il "'Irr n few
mlniile. ,.f . ,, i,,irr-'i- - Minill" l.
r.- - i . ,....,, ,. ..likl, ttillehl liiol
tin. eil i, hhii, ll.iiion'r.lf refn .e., even
after .Imw. , rriletillil. fmni n ner-n- n

n.llnril Vliiwrll. enl-- r. .is ll.llnnif
tun . ::'rl,'. Ilie.it nf eMHt.nre.

When II itntner.lei tste. Ilirl. lie en- -

the. I, nnlli- - tmnelilU ri'llowl"C I'lrni. nml
cite. 1,1. . I, ,iiH,.n, ,lp- - I 'ti,e" II. Ill
Hie nieiitilhtie. the l.ncll.hniiiil Ihnl. ilnli-Ml-

In evnlillni; tin nii.wer - til- - II mi res
llenlnc n. In win lie line, i Mine mil nml
ilffenil libit. rlf tsaiii.t Hie In. nits if nltit-r.- .

( ii r ;lt HI II onllliiieili
I7llV aie they ac.iiii't )"ii ' W bv li.'H'.l

VV thel be nuai' von ' Itei .iii-i- '

Sin- slonneil. fi h"'e she felt th H ' W.is ,ll- -

proaeliiiiir ilang-toi- is gronuil. 1'istcail of par- -

living longer she Usui her woman s wi npoiis
fiankly and leanl'ii: toward h'm put nu aim
nroiliiil his n. rk unit nun lo nun
his faee to hers. "oh. irll. wont oii I'll
me what this mVFti") i that Is iiimlng be-

tween us'.' Won't .von lei llie help llll? I

want to be In the siiullghl with .von again
It i'iiii'i go on this way. one of us In tin
il.it-:- ; and the other in the lleht. I have Tel!

It for weeks. When I ipol.e to von tonight
about going to I'liiucc it was ill th hop" that
)ou might give me somo csp'amillon that
would satisfy me M heal I Is wrapiml up
la tin- - eaiise of lliiglaiul. hut If th- - Herman
blood In m Is railing oii mfa) from ; mtr
duller as an llngllshm.Hi. lell me fiauklv and
I will ir In fni give pill, but dim I hi
shadow Slav over u- - any longer. Cyril. I

mist know the truth. What is the m)st,i
that hangs oer oii ami makes-- - "

"M)stir) '."' he put In uuleklv. "Voure a
lot serdv, Doris. Thinkln' too much about
tin war Nothln' about in- -. ' lie
lunieil his beiul iiwn.v fmiii lief again. "IVu-pl- e

ilon'i like my slltin' tight here In
bo said mine slowly, "when all the

chaps I know are off to Hie front. I - can't
hrlp it. That's all."

"Witt It's ro unlike vou." she plinilrd "It's
tb- - spurting thing. i'm'iI"

"I want vou to belli ho put n iw
Iv. "it Isn't the kind of rpoil I cure for."

"I won't belh - it I can't. I know .vou
belter than that."

"That's the titmbli." he Insisted. "I'm
afraid ntl don't know me at a'l "

"I ilon'i know von tonight," she snld sad-h- .
"It utmost menu as though you win- -

tivnc lo get ihl of mr
He cl.ispnl her ttghtl.v In bis iirms and

kissed In - irentlv.
Hod fin bid," be mlltteied.
Then tell me what it Is lh.it is worrvlng

vou." she whispered. "Not n living sunt shall
ivei- - know. What were the thieats of ex-

posure that passed between nii and Itlzlo.
He can't bear )ou an) because 1 chose
vou instead of him. I didn't mean to listen,
but I couldn't help it.

"What was the menace In his tone to )ini"
Wli.it is the d.itigi r that hangs over you that
puts you in Ills power'.' It's my right to
know. Till nie. Cyril. Tell inc."

She tell the pressuic of the arm around her
relax and the sudden ilgldlty of his whole
body its he drew nwny

"I think )ou must have been mistaken In
what vou sa.v oii heard." he said evenly. "I
told .von that It was a personal mailer a
club mutter in which .vou couldn't possibly
be Intele'Stlil."

They well- speaking feu mally now. lilliiti!
as strangers. She fell the liiillffeiciiee III

his tone ami couldn't ietrahi Hi- - bitterness
that lose In tiers.

'line doc nl Uneaten n club- -

mate with cposiire in a chili matter unless
unless lie has done something tllsciedltable

ointbliig dlshoneiialile "
The Honorable C.vrll bent his hi ad.
"Vou have guested," he said. "He he Is

jealous, lie viaiitH to humiliate me."
She laughed nilsctably. "Then why did

von threaten lilin?"
"I linil to defend myself."
"Von; Dishonorable! I'll have to have

proofs of lh.it What are the p.ip-r- s )ou
have that lie wants'." Ami what is theic lo-

ci bninatiiig in W.axUi'h caul case',1 Vou see,
I heard evei.vtliing."

What i Ise did you hear'.''' he asked epilik-v- .

Sin- drew awuy fnmi him and sank bad;
hiav-ll- in hei ruer.

"Nothing." sho niuttrreil "Isn't that
enough?"

It Mciiieil lo the glil ns though her i

tlguie relaxed a little. And be
turned lowanl her gently.

"D.nft bother about me. I'm not vvoilb
bothering about. The worst of It Is that I

can't make any explanation at bast any
tliat will satisfy you All 1 ask Is Hint jou
have patience with me If )ou can. trust inn
If vou cm, and try to fni gel try to forget
what you have heaid. If .vou should mention
ni) cemversatloi, with Itizzlo It nilglit lead
to grave coiiieiiueiiees for him for m."

The girl listened an though 111 a iilKlitiu.iie,
the suspicions Unit had been slow I) gather-
ing In her brain throughout the evening now
focusing upon him 1mm wiry Incident with
u ' persist! nee that was not to he denied.
The shape nit betwem them again, more
tangible tunic cold and cruel than before.
All bis 'excuses, all his exp'anatlons gave It
substance and leallt). The phantom of their
dead hopes It' had been liifon now It was
lonielhlng more sinister soinelhliig that put
all thought of llie Cyril she ktu-v- from her
mind the shade of .luilas fawning for Ills
pieces of silver- - a pale Judas In a monocle

She closed lier e.ves again nml tiled
tn think. Cyril! It was unbelievable

' And a moment iiko he had kissed
her She felt again the loia-- of his lips
nn tier foieliend It seemed as
though she too were being l.etnocd

"You ask something very dlllleiilt of me,"
she staninierrd chokingly,.

"I can only ask," be said, "and only hope
that vou'll take my word for its Importance."

She shivered In her corner The sound of
ills voice was so Impersonal, so different from
the easy bantering tone to which she was
lu'i'iistomed. that it leemi d that what he
bad Fald was true that she did not know

Another sin prise awaited tier, for he leaned
forwaiil, peering into the mirror beside, the
windshield In flout ol'Str)ker and turned and
looked quickly "ill of the rear window nf the
cur. Then slw heard his voice III iUlek

notes through the speaking-tube- .

'There's u car behind us. Lose It."
Tlie driver touched bis cap and she felt

the machine leap forward. The thin stream
of light far In front of them plased on the
gray road and danced on tho dim facades
of unllghted bouses which emerged from the
obscurity, slid by and were lost again as the
car twisted and turned, rocking from side to
side, moving ever more rapidly toward the
open country to the north. The dark corners
of crofcs streits nienacul for a moment and
were gnne. A leflcctor glranud from one.
but they went by It without slowing, the
signal shrieking. A Hash full upon them, n
sound of voices cursing In tho dntkues's and
Hid danger was passed I At the end of a
long piece of strnlght road Cyril turned again
and reached lor the speaking-tube- . Hut his
voice was quite cool.

"They're, coming on. b'aster, Stryker,"
And faster they went. They had reached

the region of villas and the go-

ing was good. Tho road was a narrow rib-lin- n

of tight reeling J ti upon Its spool with
frightful rapidity. Tho machine was a line
one and Its usual purr hud
grown Into a roar which to threaten
Immediate disruption

Doris tat .rigidly, clutching at the doorslll
mid seat trying to adjust her braved muscles
to the task of keeping upright. Hut a Jolt
nf tho car tore her grasp loose tind threw
her Into Cyril' arms and there he held hrr
steadily. Klie was too disturbed to resist.
anil lay quicuy, coiisciuu'. ui me sire'igen or
the long arms that enfolded he anil aware
lit spite of herself ot a aense of exhilaration
and triumph, Triumph with Cyril 1 Wltfll
triumph ovr whom? It dldn t aeem to mat- -

Ju"kym-n- i ne,.vva trying lo escape,
.,M(piunM arm(anu..vet;

iVxsJkk JtilwiirilMkni

A Homiuicc of tho Secret Scn'ico
Ry GEORGE GIBDS

Author of "The 1'l.imlns Swuril ".M.id-l- ,
' eti.
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Ii '. ii- - headlight whlrlfd drunkenl) lu a

wild i.tl.it or tossed shadows. The sports-
woman In her icspotided to llie call of spenl,
H hance of accident, th- - ilaiuier of cap- -
tun lor she tilt sine now that tlieie was
a ilimgi r In Cyril, uver her shoulib i she
saw th,, lights of the puiMiiug machine, glow-
ing iiiihlliikluglv as though endowed with a
persist! nee which couldn't know faihite.

inlet- Hi light of all Incandescent she inw
that It- - Hues wete those of a touting i,ir and
leallKiil the handicap of the heavy car wilh
Its tinaiiisimi bidy. Win Str.vkn was doing
Ills best, riimiliig with a wide throttle, pick-
ing his load with a skill whlih would have
done credit to Cjill himself. Tin- - heath was
aliiaily behind tliriu. Al tlendon. having
gained a little. Str)kcr put out Ids lights
and tut mil into n hoping lo slip
awnv In the darkiics. hut as luck would have
It tlie moon was bright and In a moment
tiny saw Hie long spoke of light swing In
behind them.

"Hood driver, tli.it Johnn.v." she bean! her
irnniunlon tav In a note of admiration to
Striker. "Have lo run tor It again.

Tlie load was not so good hero ami they
lost time without the sMiichllghts. so Stl)ker
tin tied them on again. Tills evasion of llie
stmlglil issue of speed bad been a confession
of weakness ami the olhi r ml' seemed lo
t.alle It. for I! culm on at Increased speed,
which Imttemil th- - distance m that the
(Igtucs of the occupants of the other vvein
plainly dleci nlble, live men In nil, huddled
low.

A good pieie of toad widened the distance.
The limousine, now tlmiuughl) warmed, whs
doing tlie st that she was capable of and
llie Hies C.vill told her wele all new. lief
uue'tinn seemed lo give him an Idea, for he
leached fur tb" Mower vase and. tin listing
mil a baud, jerked II back Into Hie mad.

"A tin ii lire inlglil help a little'." be
Wilt the fellow behind swerved and came

faster.
H was now a to i or metal. Their pursuer

lagged n little oil the levels hut caught IhCIll
in the grades nml. barring nn ncchlrut, It
was doubtful whether they would icacli the
g.Hes of Asbwalei- Park s'afel.v. She heard
a letlcctlon of tins In r.vrll's volie as lie
shouted ilnoiigh Hi- - open front window.

"How fur bv Hie load. Slr.vkei;?'
e miles. I'd sa.v. sir."

lilve her all she can take."
Slr.vkei- - nodded ahd fnmi a hill cie.t they

seemed to soar Into space. Tlie car shivered
and groaned like a stricken tiling, but kept
on down the bill without tlie touch of a
brake. They crossed a bridge, rattling from
side to Shi- -. I'yrll sieadlt'd the gill In his
arms and held her tight.

"Ale )ou frightened'."' lie asked her,
,".N'o. Wilt what Is it all about'."'
Iter companion glanced hack to where thn

long beams of light wen- - scutching their dusl.
When lie turned toward her his face was
grave, lie held her closely for a moment,
peering Into her c.vcs.

"Will nu help nie, Dolls?" she lieaid It Ii it

"Witt how ? What inn I dn. t'.vill'.'"
lie hesitated again, glancing over his

i boulder.
"Wall) nuisance to have to dilvc yeui like

llils. Wouldn't, do It If it wnsut most lin- -
peirtaul - "

"Vos "
"They want something I've gut "
"t'apers'."'
"Vun'll laugh whet, I tell .vou. Mo: t

,'iuiihIii' cigarette papers!" '
"Cigarette "

"Thai's all. I fclvfc ntl my woul. Hen-Hie- )

inc." And icicliltig down Into bis
troilseis pockel he produced a little .vellow
packet, "i igarelle papers, that's all. These
chaps must he p.--t IMiin' for a smoke. What'."'
he lunched.

"Wilt I don't understand."
"II ln't uecessar.v that .vou should. Take

in) wont for It. won't .vou'.' It's what they
wniil. And I'm Jnllv ileteriiiliied thev'ie not
goln' to got It."

"Vou want me to help .vou'.' How'.'"
lie looked hail, iigalu and the lights be-

hind them found a reflection In Ins c.vrs. If,
earlier In the i veiling she hud Imped to see
III. ii fully awake, slie had her wish now. iis

ipilte cool unit icinly lo take an amused
view of tilings, but In Ids coolness she lell a
new power, an Inventiveness, a leadiness to
losort to extremes to batlle his pursuers.

"Ves, 111 help If I can whatever comes."
He raised her linger.! lo Ills llpn and kissed

them geutl)
"Thank Cod," h- - tnulttieil, "I knew ,vou

would." j
lie looked over bis shoulder and then

iiercd out in seaicli of familiar i.

They bad passu! I'aunoiis lllll nurl swung
Into the main mail to Watford. If the.--,

reached there safely liny would get to Ash-wat-

i'ark, which was but u i distance'
beyond.

She rd hbn speaking again and fell
soin-thlii- B tin list into the palm of her ham!.

"Take this." be said. "It's what lliev want.
They mustn't get It."

"Hut who arc llie) '.'"
"I elon'l knew. tlt.it tluv've been

sent by Itl.aiei."
'ni.r.io :"
"Ves. II''s not with llieiu. 'Phis sort of

g.imn requires chap.! nf a different I) pe."
"Vou menu t lull the) "
"Oh, don't be alaimt'd. The) won't bun

me and of lourt.e they won't hurt you. I'm
going in get .vou out of Hie way -- wllh this.
My success depends i it ) u. We II drive past
tlie I'ark enttaiice close to wicket gato In the.
hedge mar tlie houe Just as we stop.
Jump out, inn through mid hide among thn
shriihber.v. Voitr cloak is dark. They won't
see on. When they're gone, make )otir vvav
to the house. Its u chance, but I've got to
take It."

"And .vein.'" site fulti'letl.
"I'll get avva). Di n't won) Wut the

i,Tv,"-"m.W-it- r: f
1 ''
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JOY ywfiJi.

FORREST
VOI ITJll. I'llll.ADni.l'IIIA. Till! l.ANIJ

TilK IUO 'the (aatanfta
of Joy" fulrlj trill!

IS ALL MELODY,
COLOR AND ACTION! Th tire of llie

In "The LandThe llreat Heat Sale emiuitiu the Itufat
Openii Thur.. V A. M. tUBid

AVISO! ('I'hH Hpanluli ineann. It la reDorleil In
that the ".Injful"

'Take Nntlee r h III be aouzht to
for 'I'll.- - I.nnii of Jnvl! The raiinhic, rnnunettlnt.'.

le of Hatn he

Kleiodlns th KorreL aklrln ami
itvltll Written villi Oral

llettuefita for Usaervutlonull
Ham- - aro Heltul Nolnl In tn Why - Hi"yrdir of luct-lp- t i)nl.v When and inlfily
AeeiiiiiiiHii.iU by CuBh ur "l.aiid-of-Jny- "Clitaiuet!) r aealed In thu

altludrd land?
.Not 11 .iuye myinent In thli

"I j. ml of Joj" now loumliu In The rlaera In
vlevvl Jo" ara all

"foreigner" In the
Wall for the "llml of the Ainrrlran comedian,

War!' If you will, hut to Indirectly
"l.init of Joy" befora In a nitty

you de,
ThtM cnmlntf and Can you "Walk

'noff.l ,"i.anij ot Joy" ptrturtd tn;tne

packet. Whatever happens don't let them
git the packet."

"No," she said III it da.e, "I won t.
"Keep It fur me, until I come. Wut don t

I'Mimlno It. It's iptllo unimportant to nay
body bill lt!.7.1o."

Shn stared straight In front of her trying
to think, but thought seemed Impossible.
The speed bad got Into her Idol el and she was
mastered by a spirit stronger than hrr own.
lie held her In bis arms again and she
gloried In the thought Hint "lie could help
him. Whatever his cause, her heart and
soul wen. In It

Tlie.v ruined into Wat foul mid. tiirn'ng
fillip to llie left, look Hie mail to Croxle)
Hiccii. 'llie machine hndu'l missed it spark
but th- - tiurli'g i nr was creeping up was

o close that its lights were blinding them.
1 la miner-lc- ) leaned foivvnid ami gave a bur-
ned ord'T to Strvkri. They passed the
Park Elite- - al full' smed the wicket gate
was a quail-- i of a mile he; onil Would they
make it? The toiiinlng car was roa.-ln-c

up iiloiigsnb Inn Sir) kcr Jocke)eil It Into
Hie gutter Vines weie shouting and Doris
got the gleam of something In the hand of
a tall figure statiellng up In the other car.
There followed shots four of them and nu
ominous . ounel came from somewhere tif.drr-neal- li

as Hie biiiousliie limped forwaiil,
"Its our tight tear tire," said Sir kcr
"Have we a spaie vv heel." she heard C)rl!

sa.v
"Ve.i. hi,"
"When we stop nut it on as qinl as )i u

can. A hundred .vards. Las)- - en anil we're
theic. Striker. Now, over In tlie left mid
give Vin the to.ul. yilcl ! Now slop!"

Tlie other maehiiie canto iilougs'ilc in their
light and the men .liuuntil down Just as
I'.vrll threw open the d dnor mid
Dolls Iciiped out and went through the gate
III the hedge.

C'OXTINTKD Tu.MoUUOW)

Hunting a Husband
lly MAUY DOUGLAS

'f OJ (if i

'H M'THI! llf
A House I'artu

"YV,m i in Tom want of ine',' I had
unit ked iiivsi'f the question a

second time v he-- i fin hr mug.
"Para." said Tom. coming to the picni

nl once, "will vou go to the .Mciles' house
pally with nie""

"Why I should love to ' '

"Vou ee it'-- i this wa.v." Tom went in.putting his hands III his "Jenime
iiin't go. Vnu nml I uniler'toinl each uthei.
and yon dtm't expect an) sil'.v lovu making.
So It's a go'.''

"It I'crtulnl) is, Tutu. Wut w:ien ' It
to ho?"

"A week run Cilda.v "
week. I have woud-c- s j,, nccompli.sh

Pi that time. My clothes, mr i ew uiiueis
to be practiced, riinl then

I thought over Hie events of the day. I

may not coin m end. Wut bow much bel-
ie" to know ixtictly what niv nloi l.i. Vlien
I want ii position I el ,1 Now that I

wish it husband, why not .vk It In Hie same
way'.' ii cmplei.ver exocls stcnigraph' .

Dpevvrltlng, executive ability in Ids secie-t.it-

A man seeks what?
Is it s)iup,ith.v. tmdrtstaiidlng or pure

femininity and charm? I shall in n at lite
lioiii) pailv what attracts men Then I

shall ncqiilic II.
I laughed out loud at Hie calm conllder.i e

of my thought. Win I feel it new
v Igoe nml power In accomplish. I thought
of June Allen's v Kit this morning. Jane,
the popular jotingdehutnnte, lives only
to be putty and attractive, .lane, although
only Ihrie .vi.-tr- .viniuger tb.in I, cnn-dei- s

me rblctl). She conlldes In i le. A Is niv
advice nml then does as -- In- hud inlei eled.

"S.na, )ou'vi' i hinged soinehow." Jane
said as she thing her knitting big on Hie
bed.

"How '.'"
"I'crhnle- - ll's )oiii- - tun 'o. it's vmir

voie-e- . It's not so assured a ", business-like.- "

ended Jane. looking nt me tlnougli Iter thick
eyelashes.

Wut she had riot come to Inlk about me,
but herself.

"1 do want jour advice. Sara." .lane u

us usual, "vou see, Wilfred bate hi en
Invited to the Meiles' bouse party, anil I

am lint. 1 know that little .Merle girl K
jealous of me. And Wllfied is stunning. I

shall bo awlully If Wilfred accepts--withou- t
nu."

"Wut )ou'ie not encaged?"
"Oh. no." said Jan- - in a shut ked voice,'

"my tli st ' '

I sprang my bomb quietly. "I'll keep an
eve on Wllfnd if you like. Jane, for ln go-
ing to the .Merit ' boue party'"
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Hlteiloelr rewn-- il tlmrvIhia Jenson for twenty weeka.

" I'he Land ef .!e" vvaa
New Ynrk'a luol brll-U-

aenaallon alnea Ufome VV.
I.eilerel'a muthalrrvuta nt the Caalno on llroad-vvn- .
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if Jov." Now here la tli'a Uniral "Land of Jo" for
t'.ver where!
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